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THE MAJN FUNCTlON OF THE 
RIGHT-\Vl NG SOCIAL-DEMOCRATS 

The main poliLical function oJ U1c Hight-wing Social
Democrals today does not dlffer in principle from the 
role of tile Social-Democratic reformists whom ow· great 
teacher Vladimir Ilyich 1£nin criticized and denounced 
in his day. Whal was Lenin 's -description of lheir main 
political function in bourgeois society? H ere, for exam
ple, is what he wrote in 1919 in an article revealing, in 
particular, Lbe treacherous position of Ramsay Ma~

Donald, lbe British Labour leader: 
''The bourgeoisie needs lackeys whom a seolion of lbe 

working class would trust , who would paint in fine col
ours, embellish tbe bom·gco~ie with talk auou.t U1e pos
sibility of a reformist path, wl10 would Uuow dust in the 

1
11 eyes of the people by this talk, who would divert the 

people from revolution by d~picting in glowing colours 
lhe charms and llie possibilities of lhe refor mist palh."* 

T h.ere is much in common between this role of lhc 
Social-Demol~atic reformists and the a mbitions of the 
still earlier "socialists" whom l\larx and Engels described 
in the Manifesto of the Commw1ist Party as bourgeois 
.socialist9. 

"The socialistic bourgeois," wrote Marx a nd Engels, 
"waol all the advantages of m odern [bourgeois.-0.K.] 

• Lcuin, Selected W orks, Moscow, 1938, Vol X, p. 49. 
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social condilious wilhoul U1e struggles and dangers nec
essarily resuJLing therefrom. TlLey desire the etlsling state 
of society minus ils r evolutionary and disintegrating 
elcmenls." 

By preaching small cctmornic or adminis lra live re
forms the bourgeois socia.ljsts o f those limes sought " to 
depreciate every revolutionary movement in lhe eyes or 
the working class'·; they were "desirous of redressing so
cial grievances, in order to secure lhe continued exist
ence of bourgeois society." That was what Marx and 
Engels "~role. 

Lenin in lhe beginning of 1917 \\Tole in similar terms 
of the ambitions of r eformists of the type of TuraLi, 
Kaulsky and other aposUes of the Second lnternational. 
Lenin said of them: 

"Bourgeois reformists a nd pacifis ls a re people who, as 
a genera l rule, .urn paid, in one form or another, to 
slrenglhcn lhc rule of impcrialisiu by patching it up, to 
keep the masses of lhe people quiet and lo divert them 
from the revolutionary s lruggle.'·* 

\Vhilc noting U1c similarity of lhe descriptions, we 
musl not, however, overlook an imporlanl point of differ
ence. The bourgeois socialists of the limes of Marx and 
Engels were outside lhe working-class organizations, 
which were then weak and djsunilcd. Ha lf a century lat
er the rcformi t Socfol-Dcmocrals again t whom Lenin 
levelled his criticism began to operate inside workers' 
organizations, adapting themselves more and more lo 
lhe bourgeois sy tern. F or Lhe most part il was such 
reformists that headed the Socia l-Democratic parties and 
trade unions. They adopted the viewpoint of the bour
geoisie, but did not wilbdraw from the working-class or
garuzalions: lhcy remained at their po Ls and retained 
the nrune "'socialist," but llicy betrayed the cause of the 
working class. They began to subordinate the labour 

-. Lt>n in. Cnftecltcl Work,t, Ru~s. ed ., Vol. XIX, I'· 384. 
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lite lul Lt:i· :. bidding. 
Tllcse Socia1-1Jcillocrulic re1ormU.L!i may, Lhercfore, be 

described :is a new variety ol bourgeois socialists, much 
inorc tlaogerous antl mallgnanl Uuw were ilic bourg~'Ois 
:.ocmlisls of Lhe middle oJ Ute HHh ccnLury. 

As mcnlioned above, Lenin, jn speaking oI Lhc rcform
isl!:> ol the impcnaillil epoch, ~mpHasized LhaL U1ey arc 
people wl!om Lllc bourgeoisie poys lor their services iJ1 

one form or another. Jn anollier urlicic Lenin wrote or 
:.uch lnLour leaders and the upper slrulum of bourgeobi
liccl workers lhul U1e capiL:ifuls .. bribe. Lbem in a U10u
sund of diffcrcul ways, direct und iutlin'.!ct, oved and 
covert. .. They arc, wrole Lenin, ··11tc rcaJ agents <J/ tlle 
bourgeoisie iJ1 tlze labour movement.''* 

Lu conueclion wilh the tirsl wodd war, when capilul
U.m entered the epoch of its gcncraJ crisis, when Lhc Hu~
~ian prolclarial, led by Lile .Pu.rly of Len.in und Stalin, 
accomplished Lhe Great OcLober Socialist Revolulion, and 
when revolutionary feeling ran high in a number of oili
er European countries, Lhe Social-Democratic reformjsl3 
used Lhe working-class organizations Wldcr their lea<ler-
hjp as :1 <law Lo stem Uae tide uf the revolutionary move

ment of Ute labouring ruas:.es. Aud, as we know, lhc 
bourgooisic, with the ai<l or lbc rcfonnists, succeeded al 
lbat lime in saving the capilnlis t system in Germany, 
Austria-Hungary, llaJy :l.Dd oUacr European counldes. 

The ~ociaJ-Democratic parties began Lo wage a sys
tematic war against Lhe Communis t movement and to con
ducl a virulent campaign against the Soviet Union. They 
did everything lo convince the bourgeoisie that il coulri 
rely upon lhem as devoted squires in the light against the 
Soviet Union, against Communism and against the class 
Lruggle of the proletariat. 

"' Lc11i11, Selected \Vorks, Two·\lolume l'dilion, ;\loscow, J 9~7. 
Vol. I, p. 635. 



The German Social-Democrats, in particular, en
deavonrcd by their entire policy in the period between 1923 
and 1932, when U1ey were in the government, to prove to 
the financial oligarchy U1at they, the Social-Democrats, 
dcserv.ed ils confidence no less than Hitler's Nazis. How
ever, Lhe rapacious magnates of German monopoly cap
ital preferred in the early ' thirties to mount the fascist 
horse, Hitler having promised Lhem the complete anni
hilation of the labour movement and an unprecedeoled 
stream of s upcrprofits from war contracts, with the fur
Uler prospect of conquering vast "Lebensraum" for G1:tr
many. 

lnterna tional r eaclion !°ollowed suit. ll also pinned its 
hopes on German fascism. It sought lo direct IDUer's ag
gression against the Soviet Union and to U1is end ren
dered him every aid lo enable him to prepare for Lhe sec
ond world war. But U1e Munich policy of Britain and 
France proved an utter failure. Stalin's brilliant foreign 
policy gave tile Land of Socialism an additional year 
and a h alf o f peace and the opportunity lo build up 
forces to repel fascist G~many. The U.S.S.n. proved 
to be the principal force in the anti-HiUer coalition of 
demorralic powers. 

The second world war, as we know, brought entirely 
diff erenl results from wha t international reaction hoped 
for at the time of Lhe Ma.nich deal with Hitler. It result
ed not in the strengthening, but in the further weaken
ing of capitalism; far from remedying the shaky poc;ilion 
of capitalism, il aggravated its general crisis. Our Soviet 
Union smashed U1e main forces of fascist Germany and 
her accomplices, and on the day· of victory our coun
try proved to be the strongest power in Ute world. The 
forces of international imperialist reaction, on the other 
band, found some of their major stalwarts, s uch as fas
cist Germany, Italy and Japan, missing. Th~ new democ
racies-countries liberated from the German yoke by the 
Soviet troops- have dropped out of the imperialist sys-
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tern. The mood of the broad masses of Ulc people in 
other European countries is one of rising wrath. The in
fluence of lhe Communist parties has greatly increased. 
Tn some of the colonial countries the peoples are flghtini:: 
for national liberation from imperialist bondage. All lhe 
contradictions of capitalism have oocome accentuated to 
the ulmost, creating an irnmediiate threat of-new deslruc
livf' economic crisc~. political conflicts and major colli
sions between classes. 

Under thesr circumstances lhc bourgeoisie of lhc 
West-European countries contd not <lo without the serv
ices of th e Righl-win~ Socialists. ll needs them now. not 
less, but morC' than hefore lhc: econd world war. ~Tho 
is better fitted than the Social-Democralic reformists lo 
counteract the growing political activity of the workin~ 
cla~s and thr lower middle ~ass and thus protect the 
interests of the biR bourgeoisie? In view of ilie rising rev
olutionary anger of the masses against the avaricious 
robbers who preside over the big banks, trusts and con
cerns. th<> Right-wing Social-De mocrats are working extra 
hard to spread reformist illusions. lo deceive the masses 
and lo corrupt lhem polilicaHy. To counterbalance the 
wiclespread svmnathi rs for tl1c Soviet Union a mong the 
labourin~ masses, the~· resort to unscrupulous slanders 
:mrl all sorts of fabrications nbont our Socialist country. 
To offset lhe in OuencP of lhe Communist parties they are 
cvervwbere rarrying on a venomous camnaign agninst 
lhc Communis ts and all hones t Socialis ts who eo-operale 
with th'em. 

The capitalists cannot themselves keep lhe workers 
from A~hlin~ for higher wa!!es and belt<'r workin~ con · 
rlitions; thev need the h elp of Social-Democratic agents in 
lra<lin~ positions in h'ade union bodies and other laborrr 
or~aniwlions or holding, say, :ministeria'I posts. 

The urge for unity in the ranks of ilic working class. 
which was f(rellUy stimulated during the wal', aroused 
flrave apprehension among lh,e r.eactionary bour~eoisie . 
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Rut wilh Lhe help of I.he Righi-wing Socialists the bour
geoisie in W eslem Eurnpc h ave so far snc~eeded nearly 
f'verywhcre in preventing the Socialist workers from 
combining with the Communists for the fi ght against r e
action. The leadership of the British Labour P arty worked 
parlicularl~" hard to preven t. wherever possible, the 
establishment of a proletarian united front. 

II is worth while noting that the Labour Professor 
Harold Laski is rloing a grent dea l of traveling on the 
European continent in lhf' ca pacitv o f chief promoter 
of division ·in th e Jnbour moveme~t-the seJrsame Pro
fessor Harold Las ki who dorin~ the war quite .eloquently 
explained to Lhe workell"S the harm of •division in 
the ranks of the labour movement anrl the n eed for con
certed. join t action a fter t he war was over. At that time 
he df'precn ted (in the Jan~a1-y 194~ issue of L~ft New!i} 
the d isunity of the workiTig class, the irlrological rlifTer
ences clivirling Socialists and Communists. He wnrnrcl 
tlrnt. unless lhe workers werr rradv for action . the boUT of 
vir.torv mi~hl prove an hour of <langer: that if the frat 
ricich1l strife which harl been instrumental in brin!!ing 
ahoul the destruction of t11e labour movt>mcnt in Gc>r
mnny ancl in Tl alv anrl in sappin~ its s trength in other 
<'ounlries prrsisled aftpr the war, thr war for freNfom 
mi£!hl brin r. stm worse sla very. 

As we sec from this, Ilnrold Laski . ns "rell :is o!hr r 
T.nbour lencler c;. wnc; wC'll nwarl' what 11nilv of thr lahour 
movPmenl m f'an l fo r nw c:i usr of I.h r workin!? class. R11I 
iusl hl'causc the T.ahonr me:iclers were so well aware of 
this lhev r csol nlf'ly bent their efforts after the w::ir to kc>Pn 
thf' lnhour 11'1wc•11H'nl cliviclNl. an d not only in Britain but 
in other cotmlTiPs loo. T hr interPsts of the bour iieoisie
llw masler whom lhry nr<.> sl'rving-demanderl lha l lhry 
should hetrav lhr <':'l llS<' of lh <' workina C'lnc;c;. 

R y maintaining and wirlrning thr rift in lhe ranks of 
th c; "·orking class. the British Lnhour P arr-t)· leadf'rs, 
:don~ with the Right-wing Snrialisls of France. are se<'k-



ini;t lo perpetuate in W estern an<l Central Europe a sta te 
of a ffairs which should make it im possible for the prole
tariat, even in Lbe event of an acu ll' rc~volutionary silu:i
tinn. to unite for concerted action dangerous lo the bour
geois system. Al ithe same lime the Social -Democratic split
ters arc workin:;z svslemalically lo weaken th e will of the 
workt>rs for militant nclion. S[lrt>ncling disbelief in lhe 
s lr('ngth of the working c l::iss,. threa tenin~ proletarians 
wilh lhe wrath of god :mrl C'nni tal , and poisoning their 
l'lillfic; with f]ip \ 'Pl10ffi Of :mfi-{'Ol1111lllnism. 

ThP party machine of l hC' presrnt -d .. y Riqhl-winq 
Sorial-Democrntc; thus serves Ille rulin•? hour!!Poic;iP as 
nn agencv for in urancC' a!!:linst workns' 11nrC'sl. or nc; a 
orl of office for th<' poliliC'al suoprf'ssion of lhc rE'hel-

1io11s snirit of lhl' mas..c;"s s till unrll'r t11eir influPncc. 
Leon Tilum, the French Sociali st Pnrtv leacler , who is 

rt'l!nrrkd as the ideQlogical h ond of th e conlem pornrv 
social re formic;t s . fells lh cm rJ11ile hluntlv tha t . wh erever 
thP,, are meml>ers of the governmE'nl in capilalist c;o. 
cielv lhev mus l ::iM ns " lovnl nn<l tm<' hnsinesc; man
agers' ' of that soc-iC'lv. Ev<'n whPn lh<'v have an absolute 
maioril v in narliam<'nt. hr c;ni<l at his parh•'<; con::?Te.ss 
in 1946. lh<'v muc;t bend nil lh<'ir eITorl to r end er !!Ood 
o;ervic<' as !rue "n1lin!! r<'nrf'srnlnliv<'s of the canilalis t 
socit>lv." JiowcvC'r. :Rtum i,c; not in 1'11e least conrerned 
about lovnlh• nncl honesty with re[.!ard lo t h e cause of the 
working clnss. 

Tn pPrformin~ Lheir habitual sen ·ir.f's for the 1>011 r
!!POic;ip, in ft!!hlin t? lo mai nl:lin lhe rnnitalisl re~me, th e 
Rirthl-winq Social -D emorrn ls, nre ftahlin~ to m aintain 
their positions. their soft .iohs (as nunkevs). their thirty 
ni<'C<'S of s ilv<'r. 111<' f:ll<' of th e contem porary Riehl-win~ 
Socialis1s is entirelY bound up with the fate of the bour
F(t'Oi iP. primarily Big B usi n ess, on '~hose position and 
stren!?th. in the main, dcpcnns their influence too. 

This h a heE'n most ~rapl1ically revealed in lhe popu
la r dcmocracics-Yngoslavin, Poland. etc. No soon er dirl 



the big bourgeoisie in those countries lose their dominat
ing positions and their enterpri"Ses, and the landlords 
their estates, than the Right-wing Socialists lost their 
former influence among Ute masses. Some of U1ese servi
tors of the bourgeoisie arc now nothing but living 
corpses, others still off er lhe spectacle of incorrigible 
but cowardly intriguers, while s till others have joined 
bandit gangs and Jive on what they get from foreign 
imperialists. 

II 

WHAT SORT OF SOCIALISTS ARE THEY ? 

It would be impossible for lhc Social-Democratic re
fo rmists lo do their job as servants of the bourgeoisie 
successfully if they did not nt the same lime lake care 
lo retain Ute confidence of U1c workers who still follow 
them. Thal is why they use the llag of Socialism. 

Rut they hale lrue Socialism, like the Socialism csla!J
lisbcd in the Soviet Union, where the.re is not a ingle 
enterprise belonging to capitalists, where there arc no ex
ploiters and no exploitation of man uy man. It goes with
out saying Lbal real Socialism cannot be established in 
a ny other form. And the Right-wing Social-Democrats 
know this. But they also know that wherever real Social
ism is eslablishcd- Uinl is to say, Socialism without cnp
llalisls, wilbout a bourge<>is ic--no room will be left 
for bourgeois socialis ts either. Hence their haired of gen
uine Socialism, a halred as natural anc\ vicious as that 
l'clt hy the bourgeoisie itself. 

However, lo retain the confidence of the Socialbl 
workers, the Right-wing Social-Democrats mu ·t advocate 
some sort of sham that mi0 hl be palmed off as socialism, 
i;ome ersatz-socialism. They need it particularly badly to
day, for during lhe war o f liberation again~l fascist Ger
many Socialist ideas immensely increased their hold upon 
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masses ol' workers iu .Britain , France and many olher 
cotmlries. In the fa~ of this lertw:trd trend of lhe work
t•rs, eveu lhe lcaderi.hip of Lhe British LalJour Party 
began lo wave the llag o r Socialism in Hl-13. In ils 1945 
election platform the leadership of tbe Laboul' Party prom
ised that in the event of victory in lhe General Election 
ii would convert n large part or llrilis h imluslry inlo pub
lic properly, place monopolies and cartels under public 
supervision, c tablish co11trol over production and prices, 
and much mo re. To popula rize this platform, U1e spokes
men of lhe Labo ur Party (Prof. Laski, for example) 11rom
ise<l lo w1derlake ··to build the foundations of socialism 
within the s tructure of a society dominatccl by a capilaLisl 
t>conomy, lo achieve lhe socialist revolution by conseni:· 

It~ victory in lhc Gener.al Election provided the Ln
l>our Party with lhc opporluuily lo carry out ils cntin· 
election plalform. But Ute Labour government decided lo 
put into effect only s uch measure as did not meet with 
objections fr<>m lhc capitalists. The shareholders of fli t' 
Dank of England, for instance, willingly consented lo M 
the slate have their shares in r elttrn for a generous com
pensation, \Vhich guaranteed lhem their income or I 2 
per cent per annum. The nationalization of tbc coal in
dustry likcwi.se bencfill.'CI the ruineowners, beca use lh <'y 
tbemseh·es could not µossibly go on operati ng lhcir tech
nically backward mines ul a profit. The Labour govern
ment paid the mineowncrs huge sums in r.om pcnsalion. 
Sblnwcll , UlC Minister or Fuel and Power a t Lhe time, 
who knew U1c sentiments of lbe mincowners on lhe ma lier. 
said of their altitude toward the plan lo na tionalize U1e 
coal industry that lhey would hail ii with enthusiasm. 
For the coal industry was in a ball way, and many would 
be glad to get rid of their mines. 

On lhe oasis of such measures Labour Party propa
gandists are loudly claiming that something in the na
ture of socialist construction has begun in Britain . Thal is 
all nonsense, of course. In many other bourgeois coun-
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tries railways and central banks functioning as stale 
banks have long been the property, not of private share
holders, but of the stale. There is not a grain of social
ism in the fact lb.at U1e Bank of England has now been 
nationalized, since it bas merely been perfected organi
zationally as an enterprise of stale-monopoly capitalism. 

The Right-wing Social-Democrats often insist that 
lhe nationalization of lbe coal industry in Britain is, in 
princi.ple, lhe same as the nationalization of hirge-sca1e 
lllduslries in the popular democracies. In fact, however, 
these are entirely dillerenl things. In the first case, in 
Britain, Lhe nationalization of the coal industry has been 
carried out fully in accord with the evolution of contem
porary capitalism. In U1e second case, in lhe popular de
mocracies, the nationaJizalion of industry has actually 
meant the abandonment of modern capitalism for a r oad 
which leads lo Socialism. 

There is a dilference in principle here, determined 
above all by the class character of the state which car
ries out the nationalization. It is one lhing if a bourgeois 
slate, based on modern monopoly capitalism, buys out an 
industry; and il is an entirely clilferenl thing if a stale 
which is ruled, nol by the bourgeoisie, but by the work
ing people, lakes over all large-scale industries. In the 
nrsl case the domination of private capitalist monopolies 
remains unrestricted; if anything, the enterprises U1at 
have come under stale ownership, as well as all the other 
economic organizations of the stale, will become inter
linked wilh the system of private capitalis t monopolies 
and subordinated to U1e interests of the latter. In lhe 
second case, however, the nationalization of large-scale 
industries puts an end lo the entire system of monopoly 
capitalism. 

The composition of the directing body of the nation
alized coal industry in Britain is also s uch as lo ensure 
that the first of the two tendencies mentioned above will 
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prevail. Lt is former mineowners and former directors of 
coal companies who set the tune in the National Coal 
Board. Beside.-., as The Times remarked on December 21, 
1945, " tbe Constitution of the board will provide the nec
es ary guarantee that the functions of industrial man
agement and commercial organizalion will not be made 
dependent on a political authority." Consequently, they 
will only depend on tbe interests and the instructions of 
Britain's llnandal oligarchy. As for the Bank of England, 
its former Governor, Lord Catto, retained his post. The 
Firuwcial Times, organ of financial circles in Britain, 
reported lhal the status of the Dank after its nationali
zation remained unchanged and that U1e situation was 
quite satisfactory lo the Cily. 

The most important reforms promised in the Labour 
Party's election platform have remained on paper. The 
Labour government falsely pleads in justification that it 
musl abide by ·'democracy,'' that the lradilion of Eng
lish ~emocracy does not permit it to "coerce" the people 
lo accept something they do n ot want; for it transpires 
that it is not lbe people but a handful of capitalists wl10 
are resisting r eforms. As a matter of fact, the people are 
demanding the honest and immediate implementation of 
the promise to nationalize the steel industry and of all 
the other promised reforms, but the Labour government 
renounces reforms U1al do not please the big capitalists. 

In an Economic Survey the British government ex
plained lhal llie plans for the development of industry and 
of economic life as a whole C8lli be carried out only when 
·'both sides of industry" and lbe nation agree as lo the ob
jectives and then work togelber for their attainment. But 
since tl1e capitalist "side of industry" only agrees lo re
forms whose purpose ii is to perpetuate capitalism the La
hour government carries out only sucl1 reforms. 

Some of these reforms involve certain concessions to 
the workers too. After all, the capitalists themselves real
ize that in a country like England, where the exploited 
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workers constitute Lhe overwhelming maj-Orily of lhe 
population, il is essenlial, in lhe interests of capita lism 
to make some minor concessions lo their slaves, so ai. 
lo divert lhem as far as possible from U1e class slrugglt- . 
Hut the reforms which represent large advantages for 
Lhe cupilalisls and small concessions lo the workers am 
advertised by the Labour Party as measures for the 
allainment of " socialism.'' On behalf of what they refer tc.. 
as "dcmocralic socialism, .. ALUee and other Labour Par
ty leaders are calling upon lhe workers lo maintain Ior
l'vcr the system or bourgeois parliamentarism and the 
present bou rgeois slate which lhey describe as standing 
ahove classes. Under the guise of maintaining ·'individ
ual liberties'' lhey are stealthily smuggling into their ficti
tious ' ·socialis t society" all the lil.Jerlies which U1e bour
geoisie enjoys in capitalist society, U1at is lo say, the lib
el'ly to exploit Lhe workers, lhe Liberty to profiteer, the 
liberty lo raise prices, lhe liberly lo speculate on the 
sloc!c exchange, etc., including full liberty for fascists. 
The socialis t society which the Labour Party leaders claim 
they arc working lo cslahlish is in fact noLiling bul 
contemporary bourgeois society, touched up a bit to make 
il look Like "socialism." 

A similar desire to perpetuate bourgeois societ} uudl'r 
lhe guise of establishing a socialist system was charac
teristic of the bourgeois socialism of the 19th century, 
too. 

" In requiring the proletariat to carry out such a sys
tem," wrote Marx and Engels, " ... iL [bourgeois socialism. 
-0.K.] but require in realily lhat the proletariat should 
remain within the bounds of ex.isling society, bot 
should cast nway all its hateful ideas concerning the bour
geoisie.·· 

Since U1en, however, bourgeois society has undergone 
certain alleralions, which have found their corresponding 
reHeclion in the doctrine of a fictitious socialism. When 
the capitali m which was typical of the 19th century was 
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succeeded by capitaUsm in it. monopoly stage, many 1 c
formists began to assert that " monopoly capitalism or 
state-monopoly capilalism i-; no longer capitalism, but 
can already be termed 'state socialism' or something of 
that sort."* When, in connection wHh the first world war 
nnd the Great October Socialist Revolution, c.apitalism en
tered the epoch of ils general crisis, the Social-Democra tic 
defenders of capitalism hegaa to spread the illusion that 
lhe monopolistic comhinalioos nrP capable of creating a 
strong nnd monolithic "org:mlze<l capitalism" to tak<' 
lhc place of the former anarc hy. And the "socialis m" of 
l11ose Social-Democrnts became as indis{inguisha1>le from 
"organized capitalis m" ns one hen 's egg from another. 
Howe,-er, the world economic crisis of J 929-33, which 
~oon f ol1owed, rlcmolisbcd the cutirf' foundation or the' 
theory of "organized capilarlism." 

As a result or the second world wru- Ute foundation~ 
of capilali.c;m have been still f urU1er shaken. In view o f 
Ilic -drastic accen tuation of all the contradictions of thr 
capitafo;t system, lhc financial oligarchies <>f ~be big cap
ilalist counlries .arc obviousl~- hankering after a s li11 
stronger slalt> machine and ils coalcscrnce with the gianl 
rapitalisl monopolies. This involves also a C<'rl:ain exten
~on of the economic function.<; of the capitalisl statl'
only not, of course, in oriler to counlerbalanc<' the om
nipotence of the private capilalist monopolies, but, on 
lhP con trary, in order to enable U1e leading cliques of 
finarH'<' capilal lo use the entire power of lh<' sla l<' ;\s a 
direcl in~lnmwn t in lhe f1~ht for their prerlatory objec
livrs holh in lh<'ir ow11 countries and in the internation 
al arena. 

The Social-Dcmocru l<o have al-;o adapted themselves 
to these present-day ambilions of monopoly ~pital. Un
der thl' ~uise of a "socialist" poUcy, thr Labour Ministers 
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in Britain and the Right-wing Social-Democra tic reformists 
in other countries are doing their besl lo meet, first and 
foremost, lhe requirements of monopoly capital, in which 
bourgeois society is nowadays mos1 interested . 

Hence, the fictitious socialism of the Social-Democrat
ic reformists is-as it always has been-a mirror-like 
reflection of bourgeois society at the given stage of devel
opmen1, a reflection sufficiently dim to obscure all the 
contradictions and ulcers of this society. all the symp
toms of its approaching doom. 

m 
WHAT SORT OF DEMOCRATS ARE THEY? 

In passing on to an examination of the domestic and 
foreign policies of the contemporary Right-wing SociaJ· 
Democrats, we must pay special attention lo the contra· 
diction between their words and their deeds. The behavi
our of the Right-wing Social-Democrats is based on com
plete divergence between words and deeds. And we must 
pay due alt<>nlion to this facl if we want to understand 
I heir policies. Their actions must be watched most close
ly. For it is not what they say U1at counts, but what 
they do. 

Io words, they are democrats. Democracy, they claim, 
is the cornerstone of their home policy. But there are var
ious kinds of "democrats," just as there are various 
kinds of "socialists." Even the Hitleriles called them
selves socialisls- "Natiom.al-Socialists." In the · United 
States. as we know, a half of all the reactionaries and 
imperialists call themselves officiaJly "democrats," and 
the other h aJf are likewise fond of holding forth a~ainst 
a background of democratic window dressing. That is 
why we must take a closer view at the Right-wing Social· 
isls lo ascertain what sorti of democrats they a~. 
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In France, where in the .spring of 194 7 the represent
atives of the Communist P rurty, the biggest party of the 
workfag peo-ple, were excluded from the government, the 
Socialists, in coalition with the bourgeois parties, have 
steered the government policy along an obviously reaction
nry course. Thal is evidenced, for example, by the 
steep rise in prices and the sharp decline of real wages, 
on the one band, n_nd , on lhe other, by the recent mon
strous Iegisla lion restricting the rights of trade unions 
and providing for the protection of sb-ike breaking
legislation fully as hostile to the trad e unions as the 
notorious Taft-Har tley anti-labour law in the United 
States. 

Furthermore, the n ew J"r,ench government and partic
ularly its "sodalisl" Minister of Home Affairs, Jules 
Moch , have already beaten all the records of French 
reactionaries in suppreS8ing strike movements of workers 
by force. It will he r emembered that in the latter part of 
~ovember 1947 a widespread strike movement broke out 
in France, involvin~ over three mmion workers. All 
the means at the disposal of reaction were employed 
against the strikers. The enLirc go,·ernment machinery was 
mobilized l<> break lhe r esistance of lhe workers. Police 
and troops were sent agtlinsl them, and 80,000 reser visls 
were cnlled np addit ionally. Fi rearms were used, with 
!hr. rc.c;ull tha l casualties among the French workers ran 
info thousands. 

What were those savage reprisals but evidence of rab
id reaclion ? And it was not only l\1. Moch and Lhc other 
"socialist" ministers tllal were responsible for lhe reac
tionary course taken by the government. Their party, loo, 
was r esponsible. The Right-wing SociaUsts organized 
s trikebreaker s. and the Socialist PaTty 1mreservedJy sup
ported the government's terrorism. And anyone who 
thinJ<s that lhe Labour Party in Britain or the Socialist 
partie..<> or Relgium, Holland and other West-European 
countries publicly voiced lbcir indignation and c1isasso-
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cia ted lhemselves from the French Socialists io Lheir 
policy o f resorting to p o lice violence is deeply mis
taken. On the contrar y, their press expressed solidarity 
w ilh the crimina l policy o f the Right-wing Socialis ts in 
P rance. 

Tbe~e disgusling fa cts throw glar in g light on the 
depths of betrayal to which the Blum-Moch clique has 
sunk--dcpths llilparallcled in the h istory of the French 
lahou r mo ,·cmenl. This is no accident, or cour e; it is 
closely related to the degen eration of b ourgeois dem oc
ra<'y in the present period . 

Bourgeois democracy bas alway~ represented Lhe po
litical form or th<' dom innlion of capita l. rn previous 
t•pocbs, too, it was therefore not d em ocracy for the work
jng mas•;c>c;. hu t th<' guara ntee or freedom for the cap
ital ists and landlo rds lo exploit the working people. Dul 
in the prf'~cnt cpocl1, when the genera l crisis of ca pilal
i-; rn is growing in severity, b ourgeois democracy is adapt
ing itself more and m ore 1o the n <>w, an ti-d emocratic 
and predator y ambitions of monop oly capil31. Among the 
f<'3lurcs o f this process a re lhe continu ing coalescen ce of 
lhc s tale a ppnralus with the capitalist monopolies, the 
growth or corruption a l all lf'vcls, the bankruptcy of pa r
linm entarism, llw growth of rnilitnrism nnd the spread of 
t a-;ci<il hand ilism . 

The Social-Democratic parties in the oou rgeoi de
mocracil•s :HI' a lso a dapting them elves lo these condi
lions o f dcgcnernting b ourgeois society. " Thil<' ii is true, 
:1 · WP s lated in the b eginning , lbnt the role or lhc present
dny Right-wing ocinlis ls ctoes nflt diff<>r in principle 
from lhe role or lhe Right-wing Social -Dem ocralic re
formists in the firs t qua rter of the 20lb century, ii docs 
not a t all me:rn that there is no difference between their 
policies loclny anrl then . No, lh<'~' have gone far alon g 
lh<"road of betrayal since then . They were in the service 
of the hon rgeoi~if' n qua rter o f a century a go loo. hut 
1111<h•r llw · prrsen l condilions thic; en ·iC'c rPqu ires a n <'\'C'n 
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more infamous pulicy o n their pnrt. Today, ii is nol ou
ly the general class interests of the bourgeoisie that lhl'y 
arc expected to defend , bul , firs t and foremost, the in ter
ests of U1e monopoly capital marauders. Today they 
arc the lool , not of bourgeoi liberalism, but of aggres
sive black reaction. And lhc principal la k which reaction 
io mos t bourgeois countries today assigns to" the Ri""ht
wing Socialists in the sphere or h ome policy is lo em
ploy au p ossibl e mran~ of political deceit, slander, prov
ocnlion and violence to paralyse the lnliour movement 
and prevent U1e mas es of the working people from 
lightin~ to cast ofT the yoke of the capitalis t mo
nopolies. 

The Right-wing Socialists in France, once they set o ut 
lo flllftl the task assigned lo them by the reactionary bour
geoisie, drew an entirely logical conclusion from Leon 
Rl11rn·s instruction that they must be loyal cchusiHe'ls 
man~~ers of capit alism" to tbt> md. If lbal is the linc, 
lbey said to themselves, they nf'<.'cl not hf> perturbed if 
lhcy have lo imbrue their hands in workers' blood. 

Jn Britain lhe si tuation today L-; somewhat different. 
But is nol the Labour government doing Uic ame thing 
in Grrecc. whr rc its armed forces are h elping a gang 
of iti; hmchml'll lo lormt•nl :md cxl<'rminale l he lrue r ep
rcsenlaUvC'.'> of lht> Greck p.,oi>le, lhe finest champions 
of ifs freedom? In Britain ii elf the Labour govern
ment i-; rloin~ aD ii ca n to w ell the profits of th e big 
rapilalisls al lhr <'Xprnsr of the vilal inl<•r.,sl" o f lh r 
worker . 

rt is raising direcl and inclirect laxes that arc a 
burden ou lhe working people, promoting the growUi of 
inflation, price increases and the continuou lowering 
or real wages. II is not only maintaining bul has even 
extended lhr wartime ralionin~ of consumer goods nncl 
food products. All these facts go lo show that the 
1.abour go,·prnmrnl is now rarrying out lbe principal 
('('0110lllil' dC'mancl or lh<' nvaricious nrlli'\h and 
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American monopolists, which is to enforce a general 
drastic decline in /he stcmdard of life of the Britis/1 
working class. T his tll'lprecedented allack upon the 
standard of life of the working people would ha,1e met 
with widespread resistance bul for the fact that , 
in anlicipalion of such a possibili ty, the Labour govern
ment had la.ken care to re tain the wor t wartime 
law-namely, U1e national Arbitration Act, which 
actually bans s trikes, since il makes the legality of all 
s trikes dependent on 1he arbitrary judgment of the 
Minister of Lahour. Fulhcrmore, in October 19~7 
r egulations providing for the compulsory direction of 
man power entered into force, whereby the majority 
of wage earners are forbidden to change their places 
of work at will. The Uinister of Labour, Isaacs, threat
ened that he would not hesitate to use his wartime 
powers to cQnscripl man power. Las tly, the Labour 
Party leadership has inaugurated . a provocatory cam
paign designed lo split the British trade unions, becau t' 

it fears that united trade- unions will effectively defend 
the interests of the workers. 

The fascist elemen ts i:n England h ave been given a 
free hand by the government to organize and strengthen 
their movement. In France, General de Gaulle and hls 
clique are openly organizing terroristic bands to seize 
power: but the · Socialist Part~'· which is represen1ed 
in the government, posing as " the th ird force,·· is ach1-
ally doing nolhing to interrere with <Je Ga ulle·s prep
arations to carry out his sinister designs. 

The Socialists of all coun tries are, of c<>urse, well 
acquainted with the experience of the German Social
Democratic Party which cleared the way for the Hiller 
tyranny by e:<acUy the same policy. From that biller 
experience sincere Socialists in a number of countries 
have drawn the only correct conclusion that lhey m ust 
join hands with the Communjs fs and other dcff'nder of 
democracy lo ofl'er dete nnfoed resistance lo the fo rces 
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of fascism and reaction which are preparing to take the 
offensive. But the Ri ght-wing Socialists are doing 
nothing lo obstruct lhe fascists today either. And the 
reason is ohvious: They, the Right-wing Social-Demo
crats, and the fascists serve one master. They are the 
two arms of the parasitic, reactionary bourgeoisie, 
whlch is determined lo keep the working people in 
slavery forever and is therefore flghling savagely .. using 
hoth arms. against the growing forces of true democracy 
and Socialism. 

IV 

VEHICLES OF AN ANTT.DEMOCRATIC 
FOREIGN POLTCY 

An examination of the facts pertaining lo the bf'
ha\li.our of the present-day Right-wing Social-Demo
crats in regard to foreign ire:lalions shows that in this 
sphere too they have hecomf' the vehicles of the policJ 
and schemes of the most reac-tiona ry and aggressive circle.c; 
or the international bourgeoisie. 

The policy of interna tional r eaction has taken 
various forms in recent year~. hut the following may 
be regarded as ils main aspects: 

a) Anglo-American interference in the internal 
;; affairs of the popular democracies and other countries; 

h) The use of force to suppress the natibnal 
liberation str uggle in a number of colonial and depend
<>nt countries; 

c) The policy of a deal between the reactionary 
hourgeoisie of European countries and American 
imperiali c;m which i" strivim~ for world hegemony; 

d) The policy of undermining international peace 
and of preparing for n ew aggression . 

Let us take the first of 1hese aspects. The numerous 
a ttempts si t Anglo-Am<>rican intprference in the internal 
affn ir!: or '"" popular dtmocracies a re universally known. 
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Members of the Labour gov ernment may interpret tJ1esc 
facts as they wish, but they cannot expunge them. They 
may give one ex plana tion or anolber for U1e attempts 
made by flr ilish diplomacy, ulong with American, to 
inter fere in the internal affa irs of Poland, fiumanin, Bul
garia, Yugoslavia, and the efforts to exert pressure in Lbe 
interests of a handful of reactionary enemies of the. 
peop le-.lhe fact remains that such persistent attempts 
a l Brilish interference did take place. 

Y cl in llu•ir l\pC'cclw · on form a l occasion~ tht! Lol>our 
P:1rty leaders lrn vf' always upheld the right o f ea ch na 
tion to self-ciel<•rmi nnl ion, w itho ut any outside interfer
t'nCC'. Fo r exa mplP. AlllcP, .... pt>a ki ng a t the British trade 
union congress on October 24, 1946, claimed that the 
Labour Party·s poli cy was based on '·lx!Hcf in frl't•dom and 
democracy :Uld th l.! rigbt of nalions lo decide freely for 
lhcmsch -es th e kind o f government and ociely lhey 
de ired .'. 

Apropos of such claims the nations o f E astern and 
Southeastern E urope might ask the Labour Mini ters: 
" \Vby, then, arc you preventing-or why have you tried 
to prevent- us from freely ordering our affairs, in ac
cordance with our own wishe ? YotLr aclions in dealing 
with us arre clia rnclrically opposed to Ule principle which , 
i11 words, you loo recognize as a principle of elemen
tary· democracy.'' 

9The anti-democratic. imperialist character of the Bril
ic;h policy of interference in the internal affairs of lbr 
popular democracies lands oul 1110 ·1 gla ringly when we 
Lum to the highhande<l methods employed by British 
emissaries in lh<'ir under ground, conspiratorial activi· 
lies in these countries. The inis tcr actions of such emis- -
saries, among whom there were some diplomat loo, ca me 
lo light in Lbe autumn of 1947 nt public trials o f po-
litical criminal in Poland, Yu goslavia, Ilulgaria and Al-
hania. H ere a rC' some instances cullc<l from U1e court ma-
leri;ils publislwd in the pr ess. 
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In Poland, al the Cracow trial of the bandit organi
zation known as WI?\ (Woloosc i Niepodleglosc) and lbe 
agents provocalcurs and spies of the PSL (Mikolajczyk 's 
party) , il was revealed that lhe leaders of tha,t gru;ig, 
which assassinated thousands of Polish democrats over 
a period of two years·, bad close connections in London. 

In Yugoslavia, at lhe trial of Oragoljub lovanovic and 
Franjo Gafi, the latter told Lhe court that as far back as 
1942, during hi ojourn abroad, he had been enlisted in 
the British Intelligence Service, a nd lhal after his return 
from London lo Yugoslavia in 1945 he had taken part in 
IovanoviC's crimes on the instruction of the British 
Pres Allnche in Belgrade, Clissold. 

ln Bulgaria, Petkov, t:he ringleader of a gang of con 
spirators who plotted a coup cl 'clat, admillcd in a lclll'I' 
written in prison after he had been sentenced to death 
that his entire activity fot two years "served reaction, 
both external and internal, and was inspired in Lhc course 
of the talks l had wilb the• rt'(>rt'Senlativcs or imperialist 
sta les, Barnes and Boswell." 

In Albania, at the trial of the wr<'cker~ and ~aboteurs 
who belonged lo tbe bandit organizal.ions "BaUu Kombe
.tare" and " LegalHel,., in Seph.'mher 19'17, it was fully re
venled that their aclivilies had been directed by lhc of
fi cial British and U.S. missions in Tirana. 

In none of the e cases did the Labour government or 
the Labour press disavow lbe machinations of those emis
saries, and lhe Right-wing Social-Democrats of other coun
tries and U1cir press systematically defended Anglo
American interference and spread falsehoods and insinua
tions designed lo discredit U1e governments of the popu
lar democracies. 

As for Greece, lhe very stones there cry out against 
Anglo-American interference. In spite of repealed protests 
voiced by many British trade unions. Lhe Labour govern
ment persists in maintaining armed forces in Greece, bol
sterin{{ up the bcslinl regime of a puppet ruling clique, 
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lbc royalist-fascist gang, which is so hateful lo the over
whelming majority 01 lhe Greek people thart ii could 
not wain.Lain ilself in power a single {}ay without foreign 
support. 

The British Labour Party leaders and the French 
Right-wing Socialists have also gained distinction for the 
bloody suppression of the national liberation struggle in 
a number of colonial countries- the former, mainly in 
Indonesia; the latter, in lndo-China. 

No sooner did U1e greal Indonesian people allain ils 
liberation from U1e Dutch colonial yoke than the British 
goverruncnl sent armed forces again.st it and al Lhe same 
Lime armed Dutcl.t expeditionary Lroops for more blood
shed in Indonesia.. And what do you Lhin.k lb.is infamous 
procedw e is called in the language or the Labour Party 
Jeaders? In the Labour Party's well-known pamphlet, 
Cards on the Table/, lb.is is described, word for word, as 
follows: " We have made an important contribution to ln
donesia's fight for freedom." 

Thal is something in U1e nature of a world record in 
Jesuitical hypocrisy. liut, then, thi~ will n ot greatly sur
prise U1e reader who finds in the same pamphlet the as
sertion that British imperialism bas ceased to ex.isl, as it 
has been liquidated by the Labourites. . . . In nearly all 
the British colonies this supposedly non-existent imperial
ism continues lo bold the native peoples in slavery as 
ruthlessly as h eretofore. And in India, where British 
imperialism was no longer slrong enough to maintain the 
colonial reginle in its former shape. the Labour govern
ment in1posed upon the people the treacherous scheme 
whereby U1e country was partitioned into separate Brit
ish dominions- a sch eme which could not but cause san
guinary civil s trife on a vast scale between Muslims and 
Hindus. This bloodshed is expected lo promote the fur
ther schemes and machinations of British imperialism 
in India. 
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SERVITORS OF AMERICAN IMPERIALISM 

Another aspect of the foreign policy of the British 
Labourites and the French Socialists is their support 
of the reactionary policy of <8' deal with American impe
rialism. 

This policy is often referred to in England ClS Bevin's 
"Fulton" policy, since it was first proclaimed by Chur
chill in his notorious s~h at Fulton, in the United 
Slates. Bevin followed suit wiU1 ai speech in the House of 
Common.s (on June 4, 1946) in· which he outdid Churchill 
in the profusion of his attacks upon Lhe Soviet Union 
and in kowtowing to the Ame:rican imperialists. Churchill 
has admitted that Lhere is no diff e:rence whatever be
tween his position and Bevin's political course with regard 
to the major issues of illtern.ational policy which, from 
the standpoint of lhe ambitions of Lhe City and Wall 
Street, are today decisive. 

The purport of the Bevin-Churchill "Fulton" policy is 
lo steer for an aggressive bloc with the United Slates di
rected against U1e Soviet Union and Lhe popular democ
racies, and against the Communist and democratic move
ment in every country. The .aim of this policy ls to es
tablish reactionary regimes (of Lhe Greek type) wher
ever possible, and with their aid to deprive U1e peoples or 
economic independence and national sovereignty, to bring 
lb.em under the yoke of American imperialism. 

It goes without saying that it is primarily the Amer
ican reactionaries who dictate this international policy. 
It is urged by Lheir ambilion for imperialist expansion
an ambition which knows no bounds and is manifested 
in all their policies, particularly in the "Truman doc
trine" and lhe "Marshall plan," so called. Everything goes 
lo show that the ruJing circles of Britain, France and 
several other bourgeois coun.lries have already come to 
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terms with lhe American reactionaries wilh a view lo 
laking part in the implementation of lhese schemes. 

The Righl-wing Social-Democrats have devoted lhem
selves unreservedly to the promotion of this imperialist 
policy. 

Tru1? enough, some Social-Democrats have tried lo put 
forward the "original" idea that the Marshall plan is a 
good thing whereas the Truman doctrine is not. How
ever, since both have been hatched in lhe same nest and 
pursue lhe same aim, every conlJ·ovei·sy as lo which is 
lhc betler is just ridiculous. It reminds one too much of 
lhe well-known controversy bel ween lhc sd1olaslics or 
old as lo which devil is belier-a blue or a yellow one. 

The Social-Democratic reformists everywhere in West
ern Europe are now carryiing on demagogic propaganda 
in favour of the American plans and ambitions, employing 
thousands of sophisms lo cover up the sordid imperialist 
charncter Qf the plans of d<>llar diplomacy. 

Leon Blwn, in an article m lhe Populaire, appealed lo 
the Social-Democrats or all countries to tak<' Lile lead in 
starling a widespread movement oJ -public opinion " to 
orient lhe American initiative." Social-Democratic n ews
papers and speakers followed U1is up with a most r e
volting display of grovelling before lhe throne of th~ 
American moneybags. Preparations are now under way 
for a special conference of Socialist par.ties of West-Euro
pean countries to approve the Marshall plan. 

On the German question the British Labour Ministers 
and the French Righl-wing Socialists are also giving full 
support to U1e American plans which are directed against 
the interests of the European peoples a nd against the 
establishment of a democratic peace. They are par ties to 
the violation of the Potsdam decisions concerning lhe 
demilitarization of German y and h er reconstruction on 
democratic lines. They are backing the American reaction
aries in lheir efforts to obtain support for their policy 
among the selfsame German monopolists who were lhe 



mainstays of Lhe Hitler regime, and to turn Western Ger
many into a base for the extension of lhe influence of 
American imperialism in Europe. And Bevin, for example, 
in his speech at Morpeth (on July 19, 1947). expressed the 
hope lhat the United Slates would never again abandon 
Europe . ... 

Bevin's hope is undoubtedl y shnrply at variance w!lh 
lhe wishes of the people of Europe. But that does not 
prevent him in lhe least from curryi n" the favour of the 
House of Morgan and other American biJlionaires who 
are aspiring to obtain trusteeship over the natior,s of 
Europe. 

The party of the German chauvinistic Social-Demo
crats (Schumacher's party) is also ofTering its services to 
the Americans. One of the most reactionary leadE'rs of lbe 
old German Social-Democracy, Stampfer, who recently 
returned from the United States, said of the June con· 
gress of Schumaclter's party that " Tl was a Europe.an 
congress at which lhe international Socialists responded to 
America's appeal for a united Europe with the watch
word: 'Here we are!'" 

In the beginning of 1930 Stampfcr nnd bis collengues 
sought to win the good graces of German reaction, 
trying to show that il needed them a a tool along with 
fascism~ and in e~aclly the same way lbe Social-Demo
cratic Munichi1es of ,todav arP goin~ lo all lt>ngths to prove 
to the AmPrican impcriafols tha1 they nTe prepared and 
well-suHed to play the role of quislings in their service. 

Ts it conceivable that the Right-wing Social-Democrnts 
rlo not unrlcrsf:lnd that American imperialism is today 
I he centre of international reaction ? They understand Lhis 
perfectly well, and that is \vhy 1hey ofTer il their ser v
ices. Dread of the growing s trength of Socialism ·ana 
popular democracy. hatred for the Land of Socialism 
and the Communist workers of all countries drive them 
into the camp of the most rhthless forces of international 
reaction. 
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How far U1c Rigul-wing Socialists have already gone 
in Lbeir servility to American imperialism LI) evident, on 
the one hand, from their eagerness to force the yoke of 
Amer ican "assislance" up~>n their counb·ic ·, accepting any 
lenns imposed by lha \Vall Street usurers; and, on lhc 
other, from the zeal wilb which the most prominent So
cial-Democratic leaders are calling upon their countries 
lo give up lhcir na tional sovereignly. 

ln Lhe days when bourgeois democrncy still r epresented 
a progressive movement it knew no loftier idea than 
·11alional sovereignty . Today, the net~ian Socialist lead
er, Spank, goes out of his way to prove thal national sov
ereign ty has become "an outmoded idea" which should 
be discarded like an oltl shirt and replacfd by all Amer
ican coercive regime. 

In France, where American emissaries are already act
ing as overlords, impudently deddjng who is lo be in 
the government and laying their hands on the country's 
national resources. Leon Blum, one of the foremos t 
champions of American imperialism, dcpreca les any in
sistence on the country·s cconomi-c in dependence as "na
tionalism." On behalf of what he calls "socialism" h e 
supports the dem and or the American monopolies lhal 
Fran~ and olhcr European countries should abolis h their 
customs bounrfarics. Tie even asserts that this will lead 
to the selting u p of Ml " inlernatlonal socialis t ystcm"
ho niore, no less. He demands, in the fi rst' p lace, "tha l 
France should give np h<'r national sovereignty in fa
vour of a foreign authority which be calls, raU1cr ·vague
ly, a "world government" or a "supe1·-slate." IL is not 
hard to guess that this appellation is nothing hut a con
venient alias for the wor ld supremacy of American im
perialism. 

Such is Leon Blum, the ideological leaclcr of the con
temporary· Right-wing Socialist'), who has now become 
lhe bard of na:tiona.l betrayal. 

The political meanfog of this propaganda of r emmcia-
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lion of n::i lional sovereignly lie · 1> rima1~ily in the fact tha t 
Rlum , Spank, and U1eir like are thereby encouraging lhe 
Unit ed Stales lo a policy of increasingly brazen black
mail and e:dorlion ill Europe. Any Ilullill may say lo any 
Am erican profiteer whose mouth walers a l lhe sight of 
the ,~veallh accumulated ill I he countries of E urope: 

'· \Vliy stand on <·ercmon)' when C\"l'D the Sociali ·ls 
want us lo lake complete control!" 

The Righi-wing Socialists and their press a re now 
conducting a continuous cnmpaign of lies and s lander 
agains t th e Soviet Union nncl Uw popular democracies. 
This is obviously pnrt or lheir funclion as agents of 
.\mcrican imperialism. 

r\aturully, they cannot dispense with al least some 
i;ort of cnmounage for Urnir hos tility lo the Soviet Union 
-the laller 's prestige is far too great for lhal. Thal is 
wh y Uie Labour Parly leaders, for exumplt•, often repre
sent the present British aoverrunen t a au " hone l inter
m ediary" b elween capitalist Aml'rica and lhc Soviet Un
ion . Bul in th e pnmpl1let , Cflrtls 011 tl1t• Tol1le!, they <:3bl 
ofT lhcir m ask for a mom(•nl. declaring p lainly tha t a 
flri ti!;h forri~1 policy inclcpendcnt of th e United Sta tes 
wn.; not dc-sirnblr so fnr as the Labour govt>rnmenl 
Wfl 'l concerned, and em ph asizing lbf'ir intention to 'lake 
pH1i in lh<' AmC'ricnn mnch inu lions :t~ain. t the Sov:iet 
Union: 

"The idea that we should have extricated ou~elves 
rrom the quarrel between R11 sin and the U.S.A. does n ot 
m ake sense." 

The actfriliec; or the L:thour ~overnment fully hear 
out this slalemcnl. Tl faithfully follows the line mapped 
out by the American expansionists in itc; forei~n policy, 
which is direcleci a~ainst the interests of the Soviet Union 
nnd of all freedom-lovin g nations. 

As for France, the Socinlisl Minis ters lhere h ave re
cen tly l:Junclwd pvr n police> OJ><'rolion<; of an ant i-Soviet 
character. 
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The first of lhese operations was directed against the 
Paris workers who on lhe 28th of October 1947 demon
slrated in p rotest against an attempt of the fascists to 
hold an anti-Soviet rally in the centre of the city. The gov
ernment headed by lhe Socialist Ramadier mobilized 
thousands of police to protect lhc fascist provocateurs 
against the demonstrating workers. More than 300 of 
the demonstrators were wounded. 

The next police operation of the Ramadier govern
ment was a direct act of -provocation against a foreign 
state. On November 14, a I.arse police force supported by 
tanks made a completely unjustified raid upon the Beau
regard camp, which bad been organized, in accordance 
wilb the Franco-Soviet agreement on repatriation, for 
members of the Soviet armed forces liberated from Ger
man captivity and for other Soviet citizens who had been 
deported as slaves to G·ermany during the war. 

Lastly, towards the end of November-this ti.me under 
the Schuman government-the following operation was 
carried oat under Lhe di rection of the "socialis t" Minister 
of the Interior. Tn various parts of the country French 
secret police agents illegally arrested Soviet citizens- par
licipanls in the resistance movement during the Nazi oc
cupation. Some of them ha d even received French mili
tary decorations a month before their arresl After sub
jecting the arrest ed to various indignities, the police se
crefly deported them from France. 

In connection witl1 the hvo latter c.ases, the g-0vern
mt'nl o f the Soviet Union. H will he remembered, made 
firm and slron~ represen tations lo the French govern
menl in itc; 11otes of December 8 anrl 9, 1947. There can 
hardly he any ciouht U1at the outrageous anti-Soviet prov
ocations of lhe French nuthori'lies were engineered to 
please the American reactionaries, with the a1m of 
prE>imlidng Franco-Soviet relations. 
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.VI 

ACCOMPLlCES OF THE INSTIGATORS OF A 
NEW WAR 

Tlie lasl of the main aspects of the foreign policy of 
lite llight-wing Socialisls concerns their complicity in the 
efforts lo undermine interna.tional peace and to prepare 
for new aggression. This aspect is, naturally, closely 
connected with the previous one. 

The Right-wing Socialists, assert, of course, that they 
are fighting "for the cause of peacc"-tbey could not 
otherwise face the masses. 

But here they are confronted by the difficult problem 
of explaining why they, while posing as champions of 
peace, are doing nothing to combat the American impe
rialists who are menacing the cause of peace; why they 
M"e not taking up the cudgels on behalf of peace against 
the notorious American and other instigators of a new 
world war. 

To evade these embarrassing questions, they have lo 
resort to tricky sophisms. Leon Blum invented the tricki
est of all. In an article in defence of the Truman doc
trine against the criticism voiiccd by Henry Wallace, then 
on a visit in Paris, Blum declared that the American 
imperialists, "if there are any such in existence," eannot 
be war imperia:lists, but are "imperialists o f peace." 

The concept "imperialists of peace" is at odds wiUt 
the laws- of sound logic. It is as paradoxical as to say 
".gangsters of humanitarianism,'' Ior example. But for 
the sake of defending the American imperialists, Loon 
Blum is apparently willing· to dispense with all the 
laws of logic. 

1t is obvious lo all that the ambitions and appetites 
of these American "imperialists of peac.e" lead them to 
undermine the foundations of international co-operation 
and world peace. But without the support of the Labour 
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government iu Bri tain antl lhc bourgcoi~-socia lis t coalition 
in France, the American imj>erialU.l schemes would from 
the very outset have no chance of success. 

The American " imperialists of peace'' a re fond or 
threatening other countries with U1e alum bomb, 
which is a particularly had>arous we.:ipou of a ttack and 
aggression. When U1c ques tion of prohibiling the alom 
bomb was discussed, the Socialist delegates or Dritai11 
and France in lhe United Nations bodies hatl an excel
lent opportunity lo fight for the cause of peace. But did 
they support Lhe proposal for U1e immediate prohibition 
of Ibis weapon of bestial and senseless cxtenuinulion 
or the population o f large cilics'! 1'\o. AL Lhe behest of 
!heir Warll Sh·ccl masters, they, fought and are s till 
fighting lo delay lbe prollihilion of the production aud 
use of U1e ·alomic weapon. 

1n his articles in the Populaire L~on Ilium persislenl
ly apperus to aU ''small and medium countries'' lo rally 
around the United Stales of America and support ils 
proposals on the questio n of atomic energy. Thi5 
zealous ullorney of lhe American utomisls asscl'ls lhat 
he adheres to "a doctrine which combines Lhe ideas 
of Marx wilh those of Jaures." This is an obvious 
profanation, nol only of lhe great name of Marx, bu t 
also of lhe name of Jaures. Jaures was undoubtedly 
ru:i opportun.ist. Bul b e fought against wai·. True, he ditl 
so as a pacifist, nol as a revolutionary; but be fought 
sincerely. Thal was why, on llie eve of the first world 
war, lhe rcaclionaxy bourgeo~ie poured torrents of 
abuse upon him and in the end murder ed him. He 
was a reformist in his- day. liut what- a vasl distance 
there is between him antl a despicable Jesuit like 
Leon Blum! 

The Hight-wing Social-Democrats know as well as 
anyone U1al there is direct military oollaboration 
between Britain and U1c United Slates. They .know lhal 
the Anglo-American join t military s laJf is slill in 
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c~isknc,c, Lhcy b.now of U~c agrccmenl for collaboration 
between lhe .British and U1e American air forces cou
cluded early io 194 7; and . they also know lhal in a 
number of case Britain bas joined lhe Americans in 
lbeir fevcri h efforts to create military bases and turn 
whole counll'i~ into bridgeheads in preparation for a 
new war. Do nol Uac.se fac ls prove lhat the Labour 
Party leaders arc making Britain an accomplice of Ille 
United Sta l£~ in Uae policy of preparing for new war 
\'f'nlure and of int.i micialing 0U1cr countries by threats 
of new aggr;ession ? 

1l would seem tll:ll for Ille sake of her own ~curily 

Britain ought to concentra te all her efforts on avertins 
a n ew world war. The facts, however, show tha t the 
.British Labour Ministers arc quite wilJing lo take part 
in the reckless schemes of the s hortsighted American 
s tra tegists. Tbe British Labouriles have openly joined 
in the hue a nd cry against rthe Soviet Union. ll is n ol 
for nothing that the press o f the American imper ial
i ts warmly praised Attlee and Morrison for their 
.speeches early in January 1948, in which hatred of lhe 
Soviet Union wns combined with fawning on the United 
States. 

The Right-wing SociaJ-llemocrals, far from com
bating lhe instigators of a new wru· are using their 
press lo s pread slanderous fab!'licalions with Ule aim 
of incitement lo aggression agairu.l our Soviel Uruon 
and lhe popular democracies. 

Now 3nd again lhc Socialist ~lioi.sters deem il proper 
lo utter bellicose U1rcats .. on Lhe American model." 
Bevin, for example, spcakins a l a dinner given by the 
American Society in J uJy 1!).!7, tailed for aggressive 
action by the United Slates. He said: 

'·I IJeg the great American continent lo go on viUl its 
great mission. As long :is I am Foreign Secr etary I 
will work with you . ... " And further: .. . .. l say to Lhc 
Un ited Stull.OS, ·Now is U1e settling ... .' " 
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This sort of war propaganda, so we know, was 
denounced in a r~olution adopted on the initiative of 
the Soviet delegation al Lhe . last session of Lhe U. N. 
General Assembly. Fortunately for the champions of 
lhis propaganda, that session of the U. N. General 
Assembly did not pass the Soviet proposal that warmon· 
gers should be held criminally liable. 

• • • 
The actions of the present-day Hight-wing Social-DCiuo

crals thus- leave no room for douht that they arc 
agents of the anti-democratic, imperialist camp, accom
plice~ of the instigators of an imperialist war. Their 
policy of betrayal bas thus reached ils apex. 

But these genllemen obviously overrate the strength 
of their masters---tbc reactionary big bourgeoisie whom 
Lhey serve body and soul ; they also overrate the strength 
of American imperialism. The ulcers and conlradiclions 
of con temporary monopoly capitalism have alr~dy 

become fatal. T he recklessness of the imperialists, 
Lheir hankering after new aggression, can only speed 
up the collapse of the entire edifice of monopoly 
rapilalism, which bas lived its day. If the Right-wing 
Social-Democrats do not see U1at present-day capitalism 
is doomed, it is only because, having linked their fate 
with il, U1ey will not and dare not look into the future 
with open eyes. 

The Communist parties, on the other hand, which 
have made the great leaching of Marx-Lenin-Stalin 
their own, are imbued with a profound faith in the 
strength of the working class and lhe working people 
generally in all the countries, in the irresistibly grow
ing forces of Socialism and true democracy. They 
know that lbe anti-imperialist, democralic -camp is 
greatly superior in strength to the camp of imperiallit 
reaction. 
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Comrade hlololov bad evt:ry ground for saying, as 
he did, in his speech on the SOlh anniversary of lhl! 
Great October Socialist Revolution: 

" lf lhe democratic forces weld themselves together 
and boldly fight imperialism and ils plans for new 
warlike ventures, this will unite lhe peoples into u 
mighly army, Lhe like of which cannot be possessed by 
imperialism, which denies the democratic rights of 
peoples, tramples on Urn sovereignty of naliom, and 
bases ils p lans on threats .and reckless advent~tres. 

Uneasiness and alarm are growing in the ranks or lhc 
imperialists, for c,rery one can sec lhat the ground is 
shaking unde r the fe<?L of impe rialism, whereas lhe forces 
of democracy :U1d Socialism are growing stronger with 
every passing day." 

ln lbe s truggle lo speed up H1is process it is a 
task o f ma jor importance constn.ntly to expose U1c 
Infamous machinalion of lhc Social-Dt!1Uocralic agents 
of inlcrnalional reaction. Once U1ey are fully exposed, 
lhey lo e their inlluence upon the masses·. 
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